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CRIMINAL LAW:.

Nine questi,ops regarding criminal procedure.

July 21, 1954

Honorable Arkley W~ ·~teze

:Me~ber • Mi'Ssc>u:ri

senate

Sarthaae, MiaeQuri

. Dear Sir•
lteter•n~e i• mact• 1)o

ot this department

your request .tor an

r•~luling

ot.ficial opinion
in part as tollowa a

"l.'ifO'I.Ald Ute>to nave anopl;n!on f'~o• your
•t:ttee upon the tollcwi:ng ma'ttit~tr•
.

"Severoal y.a.rs ago a man wll9· ·ta presently
confined intbestat• P$j),$.t:ettt£aey under a
99-re•r -s·eb.'tene:e was par(ilecl~ · ~n J.unet
l9J2 1 thie l,lccu.sed. was. a.rreet.ed. in JoPlin ·
on two.ch•~&$1 ot bvglaryand larceny, .
one e.· . bar.$··.··.· (>t. Q$f58saton.. ·.·o.£ btwg. lary t<¥ols
and one grand. l•rc;el'}.y charge, lte was
··
p.

arra~$Jled_before the mac1s1)r•t• at Joplin,
rectu"ted th~t. .he be granted ·il •. P_relilllinary
examitas:tton·. on '-~eh
th.e. ch•:r$G8 agaiJ;'lst
hill'l:t .- the CJ:ltit~I~S · were •
-·.et~lm· ·rc~ hearttt,g
on 4-une 20f 19$2, and the acc-.t~uatl was · commltted. toth.... 4aU
J~sper .eou.t1tY in default· of' app~a.ra.noe bonds. .Shc;»r:tly there-

ot.

.,.t ·

.or

aftG)r, thePt'Q$ecuting Attorntr

b~oughtto

the attention o:f' the -State 29.a,rd c£ Probation
arid Pal:"O'le the charges against' the ac;cus<:id.
A~ order was issued by the State Board. ot
Probation and Parole revoking the parole
theretofot•granted the a¢aused. and ordering
his reooma1tment·to the State Penitentiary.
On June 19, 1952, the Sh<erift and Prosecuting
Attorney of Jasper County voluntarily surrendered the accused to an agent of the

/
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Ward.ert ot the ·Missouri State·Penitentiary,
and on that date heit was transported to ·
Jefff;lrsonfJJity.: 111Itssoltt"it <and recommitted
to the·· Stat~ ·Penlten.tiary, where he 18
presently held.· Qn June 20, l.9S3, the
docket entries of the Mag1sttl\lte Court show
that the Prosecuting Attornayta otf'ieE~ ad•
vised the court· that·theaccu.sed·was again
in the

Penitentiary, and at· the re•
. q)le$t ()f the Prosecutinf·· ltterney the
;~barges· were coii~inued. ·. ndetint teiy. i, On
June 2).,· ·19'2' alias warrants £or thei arrest
ot. the at)(:~s~d were··:tasued bY: t~e mad.strate.
ApproXimately :tlie 1·st of' January, 19;3, the
Sta~e

aQChlsed

wrote

A:ttorney,

the magistrate and Prosecuting

<asking that he be given preliminary hearings on thes~f cha.rgetH' No ac'\:;ion
was taken and a few weeks ago,. motions. were
filed on behalf' of the accused for his, dis-

·aharge becausE! h¢fwas ·m~t br~ught t'o· ti-ial
w:lthinthreetetms<>f court and £or·the
failure of, the state to proseQute him. ./The
magi$trate held.' and' I believ•'quite ptop~

eriy• that ·tn.e·statlit~ r•quiring a de£&ndant
to be brougnt·to·'trtal·wtthih thre• terms tJf
eourtonlyapplled af'ter·ind.ietment or infor-

mation had· been filed in ·the Circuit court.
Thereafter·. ·the· ·aceused· ·filed an application

for· a Writ of liabe.as· eorpu.s. •Ad. ·: Testificandum
before the magistrat$i which the magistx-ate
dismissed upon the ground that he had rto
authority to··tssue ·such a writ that was
directed outside 0fthe county. Thereafter,
applioation·ro:r Writ or Habeas.Corpus Ad ·
Testificandum was:applied for tn·the Circuit·
Court of Jasper· County, .·Missouri, seektng··the
return of the accused·to the Magistrate Court
here in Jasper County. The Circuit court·was
of the opinion that he had no authority to
issue the writ directing·the·appeara:noe of
the accused :i.na~other court, but indicated
that in his judgment • mandamus would lie to·
compel the· ·magistrate to hear and· consider
the applic!ltion for h9:beas corpus. Thereafter,
a Writ ot Mandamus was issued by the Circuit
court; dire<:ted to the Judge or theMagist:tate
Court. ordering the magistrate to entertain
the writ, which has been issued.
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"I' ·rorgot to mention that shortly after the
denial or the request or the a..oe\lsed for a
dismi.ssal or thEt charges against him tor

failure "t?o pro8eoutean:d beoause o£

the·pa.s~

sa,ge of more: than three ·t·er••: :of court since
thEf'£il:lng of the ·eharges 1 and. his incareeration, the·· magistra:t e ··indicated .there might be

some basis·tor·u.rging a

dismi~aal

£etr want

·

Within a few d.a:ys thereafter;
tb~ ·prosecuting Attorney, ot his pwn volition,
di~ssedall. ·or·thf:l charges and al~ost immediat$lY. t'$,f1led. thettl·· and had the warrants tor
the· ·arrest of the accused tol1Warded to the
sheri~t.ot .Cole County, Missouri.
of

pre>seeution~

.

·.'

..

!.'

. ·'·

.

,,

.

"The Prosecuting Attoraey's posi'tion, in
short •. regarding this· matter; may be summar-

ized as followtt. ·· He· presently c·ontends that

the magistratl'e has ilo authority to issue a

Wx-it of Hab.eas Corpus Ad Testificandum for

the rea:son:i ·first, that the defendant is not
i:n CGUt't b•~au.se·he has not be•nartested on

the ~bax-ges; s•cond.ly, that he is u.nder no
obligation to prosecute or press the charges
a.ga:inst the accused until after his present
term of confinement has been completed, in
accerdanc.ewitb'the law; that although he has
the ·authority under ·the· ·law to· return the
accused to Jasper County for trial·• he is un•
der no obligati'on so to do. If this be true,
I certainly feel that several changes in our
criminal laws are in order.

*********
"Thanking you·in advance for your past favors
and your co-operation in this matter. I am,"

We will set out the questions which you have proposed in
order.
Your first two questions are grouped for answering in the
following manner:

ttl) Under·the c:i.rcumstanees as I have outlined them, is the defendant entitled to
have the charges dismissed against him for
want of prosecution?
-.3-
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' ·~

·passage.ot·~or• thanthree
. regular term$· ot tbe ·Oi:rcu,lt Cou,rt ()f · ·
Jasper count)'. · Missouri • under· the cd.rewnsta.nces, have ·the legal et'.t'.et ot Etnti:tling ··
.the a.eoused to a dismia.sa:J.: o.t .the eharges· .

«2} Would. the

a: bar· to· turthtr charges··
for the same alleged o££ense8l"

· so as to act as

in.

. ·From the taots dlscioa.d
you~ letter of inquiry it is
apparent that·no 1ntormat:1on·nor indict~ent.is pres•ntly pend...
ing against .the defen,dant •. · ·:The .statu;tes·,, l'lhich you undoubtedly
have in mind are Sections S4-J.890 and S4J.9QO, RSMo,l9lt9, read.•
ing as tellowst

"If anx lerson indicted~ tor. any o.f'tense, .
. andeonun tted to .irlson. shall not,oe

.brought. t<> tria!··< efor• · the:· end.. Of the ..
· se:cond term. o£· the· court .haVing :Jjurisdic•
tion or . the offense which: shall be. held .
· • after such indictment found,:· he .shall b.e ·
e~t'itled to :be :d.i$charged.; •so tar~s,re'!"
·lates to the ·ottense' for which> he was
co~tted; unles·s the :dtlat ·sh~ll· ~Pp.en
on the appl.ication of .. the .. pr.tuner, ·or
·shal.l.be oocasiti)nedby thelr{ant ·o£ time
to try the eause at su.eh: second term."
"If a.nt person indicted for .any offense,
and he d to answer on bail'• shall not be .
'6rought to trial bel'ore the .end. or the .
third term o.fthe court in whJ.ohthe cause
is pending whieh·shall be held after such
indictment round• he shall be entitled to
be dischargedl so far.as relat~s to such.
~ften$e,unless the dela.y.b.appened on his
application~ or be occasioned· by .the want
o'f time to try such cause·~t s~oll. third
term." (Emphasis
ours.)
..
..
.

.,

'

'·

The underscored por't;i;ons of tl)e statutes quoted clearly

indicate that· they do ·not b·ecome applicable until an indietment·or information ha$ been'£iled. Therefore in the present

case, since no such indictment or infot-mation hasbeenfiled,
webelieve that the mere passage of time cannot serve to entitle the defendant to dismissal o£ the complaint now pending
against him.
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Fer C~l1Y6nietice we ~l$() g~oup· YQu.r qlie.stions three, five,

<

.

s~ven' and ·.:1U:ght ·;
..~: ·:;~

'.

'.:~~....... ·,·:·· ''

as

. .:~ ·:,; :'

.r.ollC?ws;
":!:·· •.. •,·,
~

·· ·

·

·-" '•' .

···' ~~. · :"rt

'W'$~~. til'l.~··~gis~r.~·~~ ~:c;)u~ betor~ whom·-·
:. ~-:; /: · ·· · · _the,· ori·gintt+. el)~_rg~.s ·..w~re . p·~n,ding trom cJ'une;.
"' 1· ·
l9S.2{ t<; _,S$pt·einb.~~. 'l9SJ; :b~yf\l tP.~. authori~y .
to'''i$sue·.a.··wrtit. o.t::.· HalH:~a.s :cpppU,$ A:d. 're'sttti•

Q&bidp.tll U.pon:,~he ·app~~o~t~Pn:.(!)£. the acous.$.<1,.

dlJ>$Cted

~o

the: ·ward.en o£ th.$ State

.Peniten~

ti~t1•:'t~o~nql~g· •n..tln'th•',pttl>4uee .the accused

<

,'

I

·,,<•

;1,

~~; ·~qurt ;li ~r~~r~h•t 'th.e ·~lla.rges ..couldpe
he~~il, Or, '~~b.~fW~~e. ,fl1E:JJ)GS~4' ,()1;1: · .· . -... :·
~.:·;··... -~-~-~:.'::~::····,

'::·: .....\ . , l ' ' ;··:·...

._·\.

"~.~.~-- .:~;>·.··-~~·,_·~·-~\.'",; ~-

.'.'·~;-:·':.·····,:::.

·.··,

.·;~:·

.

:·" ·.

.

.·~:.:

"$J· .. 'Doe·· ~h··'~gi~trate .. O.u~~~, in the· opin-

~ori: ~£. yattt.f~fice·,.,~Y$ aw~hority, under·
tll:~· ~a~i ·to· ~~${l.~f·:a,· \f~it.:.of ·Habe~s Corpusv.A,d
!~'ti~l:~andW,n.: upon ~hca· ,a~pl(cation o£ the . · .
ac~us~d t.n, Qfde:r tha,t; he· may be present and

hay$ the chatoges· prosecuted

"7) ·..·.· I~

against him?" .

th~ ~~~8~~c.ut.i:~ . :A~t.()J'ney~

conditions.~$.

1. h~ve

he.retoto~e

under. th$

outlined .. ·
.eitb.er taking
th~f·be.oetJ.san.~st.•J>.s /to. h~ve the ac,eused ,re-.
turn~d tc:) 'th.i;s •·oqunty ·rol- trial . or to dismiss
the eba.rges·.~gaJ.nst... him?" ·. ·
·

them'.'c::ha,rg~d.jd..th·t.be.dtitY.of

«8) · Assumi~. the t.~th of 'tne· fact.s as I.
have· herat~to:r,e· s'et · them .forth, what remedies •
if anY •. does' th~· a:e.cused' have, under the la.w,
under the exi$ti.ng circimtstances, ·either to
collipelthe Proseoutit1g Attorney to try the
charges ()r:to hatre thetn d1$missed for want C~f
p~ot:~ecution?n
·
·sec-tion 491.236, RaMo l94~,·:rea.ds·.e+:~.-follows:

"COurts·of record, and any judge or justice
thereof, shal:l_have power, uponthe application of ant.:Pa:rty·to a suit or proceeding,
civil or crimip.a.l, pending .in an.y court ot
record,·· or public body ·authorized to examine
witnesses; 'to'tsstie. a. writ of ha})ea.s corpu§
for the p~pose.of bringing before such court
or pliblic bOdy'any person who tna.y be detained
in jail or prison,· within th~ state, for any
cause, to be examined as a witness in such
suit or proceeding, on behalf of the applicant." (Emphasis theirs.)
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HonQl'ab,le. Arkl,ey W. ·Frie•e.
::;

'···

Unde~·'~b.e' provisi~ns

of· the new. Gon~titutien, m.agistrate
.courts art:t,, or course, courts of· record. Such C(l)Ui"tl' therefore
have the authortty to issue'writs ot habeas·corp\is·ad testiti•
candum.

-

.'

'

··

·· · ·

. \::~~·~.

'

·,.

:;:

....

At. this. point it_ bec.omes neeellsti7' .to 4etermintif whether
or not at such stage o.r_· the prooe•dir..gs. is the cause ""pen(ling."
In thi$ reP,rtf your att~ntion 'is dir"e(lteQ. tC) Rule 23.•03 • Supreme
Court o:£ Missout-i,
.. .

wh~oh

'reads as f:ollows:
.
.

· ·

This rule is but infux:-tnerlil,n~~ of the constitutional guaranty
o:f the rie;ht _ to_ a s_P_· eed_,y trial wl1_1ch_ · .a,ppears as Art1_ele I, Section lS(a), Constitution
of 1945,
reaEI.ing;·:
as t0llows:
.
..
'

·.

'

'

:

(

'

'

.

'

~

.

"That in criminal prosecutions the accused
shall have the right t6 appear
and defend·;
1

in person and· by

-~ounsel;

to

demand

th'e·:na-

ture and cause 6£ the accusation; to meet ·
th(lj witnesses· against him face to race; to
have process· to compel-the attendance or·
.witn.esses in _h~s_· behalf;·. and_ ameedy.publia
' trial by a.n impartial jurx.
t e countt. n
{Rmphasis ours. ) ·
· ·_

or

In commenting upon this constitutional provision, the
Supreme Court of Missouri s~id in State v. Gallina, 178 s- W.
2d 4.3.3, l.c. 434:
·

-6-

" * * * Prosecuting att~rn~rs., wii;ne$ses,
·and citizen~ owe a eQnstit'tltiQ~a.lly re~og-.
.. . . nized.. 4uty to ·afford a.n·a~e~sed a sp~edy .
.· tl"ial.
~' * tf
.. ·. ' . ·~;c "/
.

*

lnas~Ueh as no informatien oh~~g:l;ng .a ·felony may lawfully
be filed a:gainst a . defendant 'until :8.f1#e:l:'.. such defendant has
been accort:ied a preliminary· .~IJ.ti:na~i(t)n; · .~t .seems that the
consti tuttons.J,. f&Ut:lt~anty · encompasses all ·:otticial a;ction lead•
i.ng Up to the· :ultimate ~rial.. We t~~retore are o£ th• opinion

that the C11;Use.i$·ll'pend.1ngn witb.in:th$·r,tean1ng o£' Sectit>n
491.2)0 ft$lltlo 194-9• at ·1ea$t .from>a~d :a~ter the tim(!· for such
preli.minart'ht'IUi~ing·a,as•been .fixed by:'th.e .~~gistr~te following
the fil~~~Lof th.e eomplaillt• .
. . .· ·
.

.
The· n$Xt question.· or ~ourse, is whether a person inearceratedundera.oom.ttdtment following o~nvict.ion on one cl:large
may resort: t;o . th~ writ ot habeas corpus ad. testi£1oand.um tor
the purpose of having his ol-."1'1 body-produced in trial in order
that he may te$tlty as a witnes$ in his own behalf. It is our
opinion~thathe may do so ~nd that sueh wr-it is thtll· proper one
to · employ·. tor .such' purposa. ·.In this rega.;rd., · s$e paragraph 94,
page 151·,- Church on Habea,s Corpus, Second Edition, and cases
;cited thet-·$in. We think· that this rule is in accor.d with other
oonstitutional·guaranties·relatingto 'th$right or confrontation .of w11:in~sses, i'o:r qompulsory·prooess for the attendance or
witnesses on behalf of d:efendants~·and for the right to know
the nature and ca:use or the aecusat.ion .in any criminal case.
The fourth question which you have pr.opGsed reads as follows:
Would the Magistrate Court lose ju~1sdietio. n over t..he ·S;.ccused .by.. the long delay
.f.'rom June,. 1952,. to Septeniber, 1953, by

"4)

r~ason

o£ an indefinite continuance?"

We find no cases which hold that under the circumstances
outlined in your letter ..of inquiry the ~gistrate court wou1d
lose jurisdiction over the.accused during the period of his
iho~rcera.tion in the state penitentiary with respeet to a pending complaint on file with such court~ We therefore believe that
such jurisdiction has not thereby been lost.
The sixth question in your letter of inquiry reads as follows:
"6) . When does the Statute of Limitations
eoittmence to run against the accused on the
charges and under the circum.stances as I
have hereinbefore outlined them?"
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. . ..1he. general rule is that the statute of 11mita~:tons with .
.pe~pec~. -t;o criminal pros~c;.tti~Jn. commence~ to run ~p9n .tlVJ cGm. ·_;p;l.e_.~t~.n·_or· t~e_. cr:t_me oh.arged.,-•· ln_ · _ro_·_ur_ J:,etter _or inquiry· you·. '
;have .no.t lndica:ted. the· ·date upon whieli it is alleged that .the
'defendant committed the ·two o.ffense~ o.f burglary ·a~(} larceny'"". :. thE{ possE!ts,t:aion o£ burglarY tool~, or. the grand lar9eny, .'·tn
tn<t a.bs.~nce ·of such in.f~rnla,tion we, ~~.'" qourse, c~nnot statee .
•pec~~C:~flY. when tne statut~( ·of .l.~tt1itatiot!s woW..d· l.legin. to run
oth~r tha~. ·by referencE!. to the ~eneral. rule ment:J.QJ\e<i.
.

.

'

:

'

'

• : '

I

• •

'•

'

'

'

'

.

•

'

~'

'

'

.

'

'

D~e~ ~~~:~~~~nt~~

'f:t9l.

• .,

~ead~ a~. fol~o~s:

·JQur ninth question

.

'

.

of.tbe aocused.tn
~erimtna.l' prosecu.t!lon; ·.as ·c.ontained in Arti. ele One; Section lSAt 1-e., to a speedy
trial in eaae.· p:f C%'1rni~l prosecution, in~

·elude the right to·have·an. indictment or
infot"lllation fi.l.ed. speedil,y? ''
•

r

.

'

'

•

.•.

'.A.Milcl.e I,· Section l8(a.) ~.is quoted supra. We believe that
it ii;J 'tfhe ·intent 'by the i.nolusion of this constitutional guaranty
..to 8.$Sl1t'$.'persons aecused·or crime of a speedy trial .• It i.s,• of
· oo~.se.1 · _n_ot· every d.· elay. or postponem_ ent. of the tril.al. of a.:n accused
that w1ll infringe upon this guaranty, as sueh delays. or postP,Onemen~s·:rrequently res\ll.t from the request of the accused or

causes

beyond the cantrol of ~he enforcement offic.ial$. Howbelieve it to be.the duty of the prosecuting attorney a.s
a ma.tterot·common justice.to proceed as promptly as possible with
all preliminary proceedings looking toward the trial of. a.n accused
and to' the actual trial itself~ t~e eannot lay down a hard and .t'ast
r'l.lle ·saying that delay in itself constitutes an in,fring~ment of the
constitutional guaranty, but. £eel that· each case must, b(f vicawed in
the facts attendant thereupon, ·and. an und.ue delay would no doubt
be considered
by the eourt
.
. . as ,such an infringement,. ·
from·

ever,•we

;

The foregoing opinien, which I hereby approvEl, was pl;'epare.d

by myassistant, Will F. Berry, Jr.

Very truly yours,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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